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AARCH Mission:

So Much More Than “Just” a Party
Make plans now to attend the second annual AARCH Gala - you’ll have a ball while also helping ensure
that AARCH continues raising the funds we need to open and maintain the long-awaited Heritage Center
for African American History and Culture.
Slated for October 5, 2019, from 7 until 10 pm, the Gala will
once again be held at the Delaplaine Visual Arts Center.
We’ll dance to live jazz by the fabulous Norman Weeks and
Groove Tyme, and we are thrilled to welcome back the incomparable women of HALO, whose four-part harmony is
HALO
rooted in the African American heritage of barbershop music. Gala tickets range from $80 per person to $150 per couple and include heavy hors d’oeuvres by Chef Jean-Louis Lepage, as well as a complimentary glass of wine, beer, or a non-alcoholic beverage.
The 2018 Gala was a fantastic success, raising approximately $10,000 and demonNorman Weeks
strating clear community support for the Heritage Center. That concrete support
helped us to win the City of Frederick’s backing as we sought and acquired a home for the Heritage Center: 125 East All Saints Street, just around the corner from the Delaplaine in downtown Frederick.
But that $10,000 was only a beginning – to realize our goal we must continue raising funds, and the 2019
Gala will be our biggest fundraising effort yet.
How can you help? That’s easy:
 Come to the Gala! Last year’s was a joyous event, and the 2019 Gala promises to be equally unforgettable. Tickets are available online (follow the instructions found at www.AARCHSociety.org) or by
mail (write a check payable to “AARCH” and send it to AARCH, P.O. Box 3903, Frederick, MD 21705).
 Invite your friends and family to attend the Gala.
 Invite friends and local businesses to become Gala sponsors. There are nine sponsorship levels, beginning with “Supporting Sponsor” ($250), “Preservationist Sponsor” ($500), and “Leadership Sponsor” ($1,000), and ranging to “Cornerstone Sponsor” ($50,000) and “Founding Sponsor” ($100,000).
Sponsors at every level receive two tickets to the Gala, as well as an invitation for two to a private
opening of the Heritage Center and a permanent listing of their name (or company name) in the Heritage Center.

“Until the story of the hunt is
told by the Lion, the tale of
the hunt will always
glorify the hunter. “
African Proverb

AARCH has spent 17 years working toward opening the Heritage Center for African American History and
Culture, gathering artifacts, offering programs and tours, speaking in schools and community centers, and
building partnerships in and around Frederick County. We are in the final stretch now, and maintaining a
steady funding stream is imperative. We will do this as we have done so many things before: working together, as we celebrate the history that unites us as a community. Meg Egan Auderset, Gala Committee
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As AARCH moves forward in planning the buildout of the African American Heritage Center, we
hope you can join us at our Fall Gala, Saturday
October 5,

7-10pm, at the Delaplaine Visual Arts

Center. The Fall Gala will serve as the kick-off for
our Capital Campaign drive. Sponsorship opportunities
can be found on our website.
While pursuing funds from a number of sources,

we are most excited about drawing broad- based
community support. Our initiatives and program
presentations have been geared toward creating a
better understanding of African American history in
a meaningful way to draw the broader community
together.

In doing so, we have experienced first-

Space does not allow us to highlight all of AARCH’s activities
and programs held since the last newsletter. The following are
additional activities not found elsewhere in this issue of
AARCH CONNECTION. We thank all those with whom we partnered and co-sponsored. We value these relationships!

 Display at Asbury United Methodist Church’s block party
 President David Key was the guest speaker at a Sunday






hand the tremendous impact AARCH has had and how
it continues to grow.



David V. Key

service of the Unitarian Universalist Congregation of
Frederick
Fifth showing of the documentary “Tale of the Lion,” at
Jackson Chapel United Methodist Church
Presentation to United Way at The Frederick Visitor Center
Author Talk by Cecelia Summers, co-sponsored with
Frederick County Public Library
Display at the History Tent at the Frederick Fair
Clean-up Day at the Silver Hill United Methodist Church
and Wayman AME Church cemeteries, co-sponsored by
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Heritage Day display at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints

REMEMBERING
A MOMENT IN HISTORY
AARCH members participated in the nationwide bell-ringing
ceremony at the Monocacy Battlefield Visitor Center on August 29th, in commemoration of the 400th anniversary of
American slavery. Members took turns reading
the names of the African
Americans who were
enslaved, sought freedom, or enlisted at Monocacy Junction.

SEPT. 26th - 7 pm – 8:45 pm. Hood College Hodsen Auditorium

Pictured (left to right) are
Sarah Heald, Dean Herrin,
Rose Chaney, Beverly Ford,
Francine Shipley, David
Key, Barbara Kippen and
John Kippen..
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Those who began searching their family roots before the age of technology no doubt spent countless
hours looking at micro film, gazing at old newspaper articles and obituaries, title searches at their local courthouse, researching census records and relying on family folklore handed down from generation to generation. We are so fortunate to live in
a time where various internet websites are available to search much of the information we may be looking for.
These days, thanks to advances in DNA testing, kits to determine an individual's ethnicity have become popular. How
wonderful we now live in this age of technology, with access to these tools to assist us with the knowledge of discovering
who we are and from where we came. Many have chosen to use 2 popular kits, 23andMe and AncestryDNA. Both can provide information about your geographic origins and identify potential relatives though DNA matching which links people to
others who have also used the kits. The results of these DNA tests are said to be 99.9% accurate. Other kits providing more
in depth information include MyHeritage, FamilyTree DNA and LivingDNA. When choosing the kit that best fits your needs,
these guidelines may be helpful: AncestryDNA is best for genealogy, matches and geographic regions for ethnicity. MyHeritage is best for international matches and tools available for advanced genetic genealogy. FamilyTree DNA is best for distant
ancestry beyond 6-8 generations. 23andMe is best if you’re looking for additional information such as genetic health screening. Living DNA is best for roots in the British Isles. Either saliva or a cheek swab is required for all kits. Compared to paper
records, DNA is a precise method. Prices vary depending on the kit you might choose.
As with any technology there may be unexpected results. You may find your ethnicity is different than you had always believed or were told and the regions your ancestors came from may raise questions for additional research.
Occasionally, previously unknown siblings or other relatives (who also have completed a test kit) are discovered. It’s up to
each individual to decide whether this technology is right for them. Whatever path you choose, it’s great to know about the
resources available to assist with our searches for our respective family trees. - Barbara Thompson

“The elders are the history and
mirror of the living past.
Study them to brighten
your life and future.”
― Ehsan Sehgal
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AARCH is organizing various committees that focus on key areas of activity. Some committees are ongoing while others are for a
specific event or purpose. Committee members include board members and community volunteers who are passionate advocates for the mission and vision of AARCH. We are fortunate to have community members who have particular knowledge and
expertise in their areas of focus or have interest in the subject. We will be highlighting the work of some of these committers in
The AARCH Connection newsletters.

The goal of AARCH’s Education committee is to provide dynamic programs and curriculum resources relating to African American history that are readily accessible to teachers and students in both private and public
schools, as well as groups that engage youth of all ages. It’s important for students to discover African American
historical events that occurred in their home town and state/region, which provide a window into the larger
themes related to United States history. The committee is collaborating with Frederick County Public Schools’ Social Studies Department to identify where AARCH’s collection and resources fit within Frederick County’s middle
and high school curriculum.

The committee also develops educational presentations, exhibits and tours for students and the public.
When the heritage Center opens, the committee will offer ways for visiting youth to experience African American
history in a unique and interactive way.—Beverly Ford, Committee Chair
If you wish to be a part of the Education Committee, contact Beverly Ford at beverlyford@mac.com,
The AARCH Education Committee has put together a slide presentation for community groups telling about National History Day (NHD). This annual competition, for
middle and high school students across the country, starts at the local, county, level with
projects potentially advancing to State, and then National levels.

This year AARCH will again give an award for the best Frederick County NHD project that incorporates a Frederick County African American history topic. Our slideshow
introduces people to National History Day, explains the different types of categories for entries, and provides suggestions for possible topics that fit with this year’s “Breaking Barriers” theme. - Sarah Heald, committee member

If your organization, church, or club is
interested in having the slide presentation brought to one of your meetings,
please contact Patricia WashingtonGeddes at danlni@yahoo.com or Sarah
Heald at shheald@verizon.net . Students
typically start working on these projects
at the beginning of the school year, so it
is best to schedule a presentation for
September or October if possible.
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Since AARCH’s inception in 2001, the organization has encouraged, supported, and produced considerable
research on the history of African Americans in Frederick County. Members of AARCH have written books and articles, produced films, created websites, conducted oral history interviews, displayed artifacts, given lectures and programs, and have promoted historical research in multiple venues over the years. In anticipation of the opening of
the African American Heritage Center, AARCH has created a new committee to help organize our members’ research, to identify new research projects, and to help plan how best to fulfill the AARCH goal of facilitating “an un-

derstanding of how the past shapes and enriches the present and the future of all citizens.”
The History Research Committee began meeting in June, and has identified three issues on which to focus:
1. Planning for a research room/library to serve the public in the new Heritage Center; 2. Developing a particular
expertise in African American genealogy and family history; and 3. Creating a broad research agenda to document
all aspects of African American history in Frederick County. The Committee has formed three teams to address
these issues, and will keep AARCH membership informed as we move ahead with our work. - Dean Herrin
If you would like to join the History Research Committee, please contact Dean Herrin, chair of the committee, at
daherrin@verizon.net, or 301-471-6725. The next meeting of the committee will be Wednesday, September 25th at
7:00 in the Trust Conference Room of C. Burr Artz public library in downtown Frederick.



A portion of the southern end of Jefferson Street in Middletown, MD, was called “Little Africa”? There
was a thriving black community, many whom were free adults, living there prior to the Civil War.



On April 17, 1878, Henrietta Wood sued Zebulon Ward, a white man who had enslaved Wood 25 years before for reparations? Wood testified that she had been granted her freedom in Cincinnati in 1848, but
five years later she was kidnapped by Ward, who sold her, and she ended up enslaved on a Texas plantation
until after the Civil War. She finally returned to Cincinnati in 1869, a free woman, and filed the suit a year
later. The trial began after eight years of litigation, leaving Wood to wonder if she would ever get justice.
She eventually won and was awarded $2,500, which remains the largest known sum ever granted by a U.S.
court in restitution for slavery. (submitted by Patricia LaVerne Blackwell)



In Colonial times, the Carolinas were a major Indian slaving ground? New Englanders captured rebellious
Native Americans and shipped them to work on plantations in the Caribbean. And French colonists in eastern Canada took thousands of Indians captive from the interior around the Great Lakes region.



No U.S. president has ever issued a formal apology for slavery?
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Help preserve Frederick County’s
African American History
Your AARCH Society membership will enable us to provide programs and other initiatives to fulfill our mission to
identify, collect, preserve, exhibit, and disseminate the history and culture of African Americans in Frederick County
to provide an understanding of how the past shapes and enriches the present and the future for all citizens.

Please check circle that applies


ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP - $10
Annual membership is active for the calendar year
beginning January 1st.

___ New Member



___ Renewal

LIFE MEMBERSHIP - $100

Membership is active for life.



I WISH TO JOIN “FRIENDS OF AARCH”
Friends of AARCH are individuals who are willing to be
contacted to volunteer to help on an AARCH committee
or AARCH sponsored event.

Send completed application and payment to

AARCH Society
P.O. Box 3903 - Frederick, MD 21705
501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization; All gifts and contributions are 100% deductible to the
extent allowed by law.

or join online at

www.aarchsociety.org

AARCH Society
P.O. Box 3903

Frederick, MD 21705

STAMP

